
Rechargeable 2 -way radios for busin

2 channels*, 2 watts, built-in
CTCSS to minimize interference
BTX-124. Step up to crystal-clear communications
for your business, school, church, clinic or organiza-
tion. Has hi/lo power button, two channels and
CTCSS-you hear only the calls intended for you.
Jacks for adding external mic/headset. Includes slide -
on Ni-Cd battery, AC charger, belt clip, detachable an-
tenna with BNC connector. 6x272x1Y2': FCC license
required. 19-1205 Each 199.99
* Preset on 154.600MHz (green) and 154.570MHz (blue) frequen-
cies. Frequency/CTCSS programming available through RadioShack.
NOTE: You may operate only on frequencies assigned to you.

Save Time &
Steps, Boost
Efficiency
RadioShack's handheld business radios give you

clear 2 -way communications over ranges up to

several miles, depending on location. You can

use these commercial -quality transceivers to

improve security, keep in touch with workers,

serve customers more efficiently, or coordinate

recreational, school and church activities.

FCC license required. Vou MUST have a valid FCC
Business Radio Service License before you can start enjoying

the many benefits these transceivers provide. The license is
easy to get and virtually any business, school, hospital,
clinic, church or organization can qualify. There is no test,
but the FCC does require a nominal fee. As licensee, you are
responsible for proper operation of all transceivers operating
under your license.

Important note: Transmitting without a valid FCC license
can result in fines up to several thousand dollars and/or
confiscation of equipment.

How to apply: To have the FCC license forms faxed to you
from RadioShack, call our FaxBack System at 1-800-323-
6586 and request Document 9631 for the required forms
and schedules. Request Document 9633 for instructions.

To have the forms mailed to you from the FCC, call the FCC
Forms Hotline at 1 -800 -418 -FORM.

After completing the forms, you must submit them to the
PCIA, a non-profit organization that assigns frequencies to
minimize the chance of interference. For more information,
contact the PC/A at 1-800-759-0300 (in Virginia call
1-703-739-0300), extension 3068.

2 -channel capability**, 1 watt,
hi/lo power to save batteries
B7X- 123. Ideal for construction, security, schools,
churches, campgrounds. Features 1 -watt output with
hi 'lo power control to conserve battery when talking
to someone nearby. Has jacks for adding an external
speaker/mic, earphone or headset. Includes slide -on
Ni-Cd battery, AC charger, belt clip and detachable
antenna with BNC connector. 6x21/2x11/2". FCC
license required. 19-1204 Each 149.99
* * Crystals installed for 154.600MHz (green) frequency. Crystals for
a second business -band frequency available through RadioShack.
NOTE: You may operate only on frequencies assigned to you.

Get more range!
Magnet -mount
mobile antenna
Ready to use on Ham 2 -meter band,
easily trimmed for use with business,
GMRS, marine or other radios up to
500MHz. Stainless steel whip. Strong
magnet. Prewired 12 -foot cable with
BNC plug. RSU 10457075 . . . . 24.99

11
Leather holster case
protects your radio
Perfect for the #19-1204 shown above
and other small handheld 2 -way and
scanner radios. Features heavy-duty
belt strap, metal snaps and reinforce-
ments. RSU 10459931 29.99

Get more from your 2 -way radio

Communications headset lets
you talk and listen hands free
Voice activated-automatically switches a transceiver to
transmit when you speak and back to receive when you
stop. Selectable manualNOX operation, two VOX sensi-
tivity settings. Works with many RadioShack handhelc
transceivers and others by Alinco, lcom, Standard anc
Yaesu. Requires "AAA" battery.19-312 49.99

Get a spare battery!
Charge one while
you're using another
A second rechargeable Ni-Cd battery is a
"must" if you use your 2 -way radio often.
Have a battery always ready.

For RadioShack business -band
transceivers. 8.4 volts, rated 600mAh.
For #19-1201/1202. RSU 10020832, 39.99
For #19-1203. 600mAh. RSU 11510625, 39.99
For #19-1204. 800mAh. RSU 11908613,39.99
For #19-1205. 800mAh. RSU 11908605,39.99

Ni-Cd packs for other radios
Ni-Cd Pack for Cat. No. Each

#19-902 GMRS RSU 11437365 34.99

#19-1004 VHF -Marine RSU 11510617 39.99

#19-1120/1140 Ham RSU 10020824 39.99

MORE 2 -WAY ACCESSORIES See page 57 for:

Antenna Window Mounts  Extension Speakers  Lapel Speaker

items with an RSU number are available for fast shipmert direct to your door from RadicShack Unlimited' " Srepoino and onctng informal on on page 4


